A sum of all parts

Please do not take the wrong meaning from this piece. I am not saying that a good diet is all that is needed to treat periodontal disease. It is a blend of good daily oral hygiene, good diet, elimination of the highest risk factors such as smoking and a lot of good support and maintenance. What I am saying is that we need to remember to treat the whole patient and not rely on oral hygiene alone.

Sometimes the management of the disease can become overwhelming, so discussion about diet as a support instead of another interdental cleaning lesson may provide a reprieve for the patient in terms of the monotony of management. Now, if you will excuse me, I have some fresh figs, natural yoghurt, and mixed seeds which my name on them (and we won’t mention the chocolate cake yesterday; well it was a birthday, it would have been rude to say no).
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Eating for better oral health

When it comes to treating oral hygiene, it’s best to treat the whole patient which includes a look at their diet, says Mhari Coxon

Yes, it’s that time of the year again. After six weeks or so of excessive eating and drinking and general merriment, my body clearly told me no more. And so, the annual healthy diet and ban on alcohol has been in full swing since January 1 2010 – and don’t I feel the benefit. I’m sleeping better, my skin looks healthier, eyes brighter (I’m in danger of sounding like a dog) and my energy levels are up again. If a few weeks of healthy eating can help me achieve this (and I already consider myself healthy), imagine what a sup- ported good diet can do for pa- tients managing a chronic dis- ease such as periodontal disease.

Chronic disease & good diet

Don’t forget, periodontal dis- ease IS a chronic disease, with no cure, only stability. We of- ten think of diet in relation to caries, and advice against high sugar intake and moderate that accordingly.

But with evidence building that, in conjunction with more traditional treatments, “you can eat yourself healthier and stronger”, perhaps our diet anal- ysis of patients should be more in depth.

The benefits

Bone density is very important to us dentally, for maintenance of the healthy periodontium, and when that is no longer the case in supporting an implant for prosthesis. Research shows that those that have diets with good levels of dairy, fresh fruit and vegetables, especially green leafy ones containing boron, and vitamin D in the form of daylight or supplementation have better bone density. (1)

There is also evidence to sug- gest that excessive intake of vi- tamin A could be detrimental to bone density. So, it is reinforced that it is a question of balance.

Tissue quality in the peri- odontal and gingival sites could be improved by the increase of vitamin C in the diet as it has been proven to increase collagen growth. (2) This would be ben- eficial in the initial healing stage and over the first year as the tis- sues repair the damage.

Learning more

Although diet and nutrition were part of our course, it is very much a case of “if you don’t use it, you lose it”. Also it was a good few years ago I trained, so it is important to update your information in accordance to research as we do with all other areas of our treatment. There is a great website set up by Juliette Reeves, a nutritionist as well as a dental hygienist, where you can look at up to date news about diet and nutrition in relation to den- tal health. www.perio-nutrition.com. It also contains factsheets for patients and professionals as well as information about which foods are good sources of what nutrients and vitamins. A site designed for patients to gain in- formation is www.yourdental- ryguide.com/diet-and-dentistry, which has a good overview of diet in relation to dental health.

And of course is always infor- mation to be found at the British Dental Health Foun- dation’s website www.dental- health.org.uk with great print- able factsheets for patients. This is a website I refer patients to of- ten or just print off their sheets to help reinforce the topic we had been discussing at that particu- lar session.

Analysing your diet

Using a diet analysis question- naire in practice can be par- ticularly helpful for both the clinician and patient. We use a three-day plan, where they record everything they eat and drink for three consecutive days, one of which is a weekend day. The inclusion of a weekend day is important as we can be quite structured during our work or school week, but completely dif- ferent in our leisure time.

It is important to ask the pa- tient to be completely honest about their intake, and reassure them you are not going to be judgmental just supportive.

We then sit with the patient and explain the benefits of the good foods they are eating and suggest some alternatives they might like to replace the ones which are not so healthy. We also take time to explain that im- proving their diet during treat- ment could significantly reduce the need for further periodontal treatment appointments, which is always a good motivator.
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